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ANALISIS PUNCAK NYALA GENTIAN SILIKA TULIN DAN TERDOP Ge 
LEPER PADA DOS ELEKTRON ULTRA TINGGI 
ABSTRAK 
Gentian silika leper (FF), dicadangkan sebagai pengesan asas dan novel bagi 
pengukuran sinaran untuk pendarkilau haba (PH) yang dihasilkan.  Kajian 
ditumpukan kepada kesan tindakbalas PH bagi sampel FF dan keluk nyala bagi PH. 
Pemecut Linear (LINAC) digunakan bagi dos dalam julat radioterapi di antara 0.2 
Gy-10.0 Gy, manakala pemecut elektron digunakan bagi dos yang teramat tinggi 
dalam julat 1 kGy sehingga 1 MGy.  Tindakbalas PH terhadap dos, kesan bahan 
dopan, kesan kadar pemanasan dan parameter kinetik PH adalah dikaji.  Didapati 
keluk nyala bagi FF beralih kepada suhu yang lebih tinggi, dengan peningkatan kadar 
pemanasan.  Parameter kinetik menunjukkan kebergantungan dengan kadar 
pemanasan, bagi kedua-dua jenis FF samada tulin atau terdop Ge. Juga didapati 
model tenaga, Teori Kaviti Burlin (BCT) boleh digunakan bagi meramalkan 
tindakbalas tenaga FF dengan tepat. Peningkatan bahan dopan daripada 0 wt % ke 6 
wt % , didapati meningkatkan indek lineariti f(D) sebanyak 2 kali ganda. Kesan 
renjatan dopan dalam FF didapati bagi dopan 8 wt %.  Kesan sensitiviti PH bagi 6 wt 
% Ge meningkat 3.5 kali ganda berbanding dengan silika tulin FF.  Kesemua puncak 
lengkuk PH menunjukkan perilaku kinetik tahap pertama bagi julat dos di antara 0.1 
– 10.0 Gy. Tahap maksimum supralinear bagi FF ialah pada ~30 kGy.  Tiada 
penepuan berlaku pada f(D)max. Peningkatan dos selepas tahap ini mengakibatkan 
pengurangan yang nyata bagi f(D). Perilaku PH sebelum tahap kritikal dos dicapai, 
dapat diterangkan oleh model kinetik PH, tetapi tiada model dapat menerangkan 
perilaku pelik PH bagi dos melebihi 10 kGy sehingga 1 MGy. Secara keseluruhannya 
FF berpotensi sebagai pengukur sinaran tahap dos elektron ultra tinggi.   
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GLOW PEAK ANALYSIS OF PURE AND Ge-DOPED SILICA FLAT FIBER 
AT ULTRA HIGH DOSE ELECTRONS 
ABSTRACT 
Silica flat fiber (FF) is being proposed as the basis for a novel radiation sensor of the 
thermoluminescence (TL) produced. The TL performance of the FFs and its 
respective glow curves were studied using a linear accelerator (LINAC) delivering 
doses of clinical radiotherapy within the range of 0.2-10.0 Gy. An electron 
accelerator (Alurtron
®
) was used to deliver the ultra-high dose. The TL dose 
response, dopant effect, heating rate effect and kinetic parameters of the 
deconvoluted glow peaks were investigated. The glow curve of FFs shifted to the 
higher temperature region as the heating rate increases.  The kinetic parameters show 
dependence on the heating rate for both doped and un-doped FFs. It is found that the 
Burlin Cavity Theory (BCT) fit model can be used to predict the energy response of 
FF, accurately. Increasing the dopant concentration between 0 and 6 wt % Ge in FFs, 
increases the linearity index,  f D  by 2.0.  These remarkable findings showed the 
effect of dopant quenching in FF as the Ge dopant concentration was increased up to 
8 wt%. The TL sensitivity of 6 wt% Ge doped FF was found to be 3.5 higher as 
compared to pure silica FF.  Also noted, all peaks tend to show the first-order 
kinetics behavior within the linear dose range of 0.1 - 10 Gy.  The maximum 
supralinearity of FFs found to be at ~30 kGy.  No saturation occurred at f(D)max and 
further increases of dose up to 1 MGy, exhibits a significant decrease in f(D). The TL 
kinetic model can be used to explain the TL glow peak before the critical dose limit 
was achieved whereas none of TL model can explain the strange changes in TL glow 
peak at doses > 10 kGy up to 1 MGy.  Overall results indicate that the silica FFs 
have a considerable potential as radiation sensors in ultra-high dose electrons. 
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CHAPTER 1:  INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Research background 
 
Thermoluminescence (TL) dosimetry is a well-known method applied in radiation 
dose measurement especially in the area of personnel, medical and environmental 
dosimetry.  The micro spatial resolution, TL sensitivity, TL fading, reproducibility, 
flexibility, product cost, ease of use and TL response in the dynamic dose range 
(high field gradient), are the challenges of any radiation dosimetry system.   There 
are the needs of more efficient, more reliable, more accurate and more sensitive, TL 
material especially in improving the clinical outcome of any radiation therapy 
modality. 
 
Currently, several dosimetry research groups all over the world have revealed the 
remarkable potential of the silica (SiO2) optical fiber to be used as a TL radiation 
detector. They are strongly confident of being able to overcome the shortcomings of 
the widely used TLD-100 dosimeter, both in clinical (radiation therapy) and non-
clinical (food irradiation and environmental dose monitoring) dosimetry applications.  
This is a new direction for medical research on dosimetry and radiation therapy 
procedure and is a promising cutting edge technology in medical radiation as well as 
in global radiation monitoring modality.  
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The considerable potential of silica (SiO2) optical fibers as a new TL material in 
dosimetry, has attracted much attention as a radiation sensor in dosimetry which can 
be found in a number of reports (Hashim et al., 2009; Ong et al., 2009; Issa et al., 
2011; Alawiah et al., 2014; Alawiah et al., 2013).  Many studies have been carried 
out to improve its TL sensitivity as well as to develop new TL model for the new TL 
material.  Different types of radiation has been used in TL research of this fiber such 
as X-rays, synchrotron microbeam, electron linear accelerators (LINAC), protons, 
neutrons and alpha particles, which were also covered within the wide range of dose 
between µGy up to kGy (Abdulla et al., 2001; Ramli et al., 2009; Hashim et al., 
2010; Yusuf et al., 2005; Noor et al., 2010, 2011; Abdul Rahman et al., 2010a, 
2010b,  2011; Alawiah et al., 2013, 2015). It was recently revealed that pure SiO2 flat 
fiber (FFs) can be used as radiation sensors in the medical therapy dosimetry within 
the dose range of 0.1 – 10 Gy (Alawiah et al., 2015) and the FFs showed 16% higher 
sensitivity as compared to the TLD-100 (Hashim et al., 2015).   
 
Other benefits of silica fiber revealed by Espinosa et al. (2006) who used the 
commercial SiO2 optical fiber manufactured by Nokia Cable®, with 150 μm 
diameter and found that the optical fiber presents 1.3 times more TL signal than the 
LiF for the same dose of 10 Gy. The fiber shows a linear TL response within the 
dose range of 0.1 – 3 Gy, which is can be beneficial for clinical radiation dosimetry. 
Epinosa et al. (2006) also found that the fiber demonstrated high reproducibility, low 
residual signal, low fading and can be re-used without any loss in the TL dose 
response.  All these TL characteristics, plus the small size of the fiber, the high 
flexibility, easy handling and low cost compared with other TL materials, make the 
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commercial optical fiber a very promising TL material for use in research, medicine, 
industry, reactors, and a variety of other applications. 
The commercially available Al- and Ge-doped optical showed linear dose response 
to doses ranging from 0.2 to 4.0 Gy of 6, 9 and 12 MeV electron beams (Yaakob et 
al., 2011).  Yusoff et al., (2005) found that the 4.0 mol % aluminium-doped silica 
provides ∼3.5 times higher TL yield as compared to TLD-100 and ∼5.4 times higher 
as compared to the germanium-doped silica fiber. The Ge-doped fibres offering a 
response of 59 % higher as compared to TLD-100 (Wagiran et al., 2012) 
 
High dose radiation has attracted much attention as increasing needs in food 
irradiation industry, radiation protection on an extreme dose field and nuclear reactor 
dose monitoring.  Widely used LiF based TL material such as TLD-100 has a 
limitiation on its sensitivity while dealing in with an extremely high dose 
environment, known as ultra-high dose (UHD) radiation. TLD-100 tends to show a 
significant reduction of TL sensitivity following irradiation dose greater than 10 
kGy. Bilski et al. (2008a) found that TLD-100 loses their sensitivity to a large extent 
as a result of UHD radiation and exhibited a saturation of TL response within the 
dose range of 10 – 50 kGy (Bilski et al., 2010). The SiO2 optical fiber that is 
proposed in this research is strongly confident of being able to overcome such 
shortcomings.  
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1.2     Research motivation 
 
This study intends to investigate the TL response and the sensitivity of SiO2 optical 
fiber, mainly the flat fiber (FF) shape type,  at doses at much higher than 1 kGy and 
can be up to 1 MGy of radiation dose, since the study of the TL response of the SiO2 
optical fiber at ultra-high dose (UHD) is very scarce.   It is also need to investigate 
the shape of the TL glow curve of SiO2 FF samples, evaluate the changes in TL 
supralinearity during UHD radiation, and to explain the experimentally observed TL 
glow curves and the deconvoluted glow peaks using the existing TL models.  The 
effect of dopant, radiation energy, radiation dose and heating rate, on the kinetic 
parameters of the deconvoluted glow peaks will also be studied. 
 
The TL characterisation of SiO2 optical fiber materials requires detailed analysis of 
the TL glow curve and the kinetics parameters of its individual glow peaks. It is also 
intends to evaluate the TL glow curve response by Windows Radiation Evaluation 
Management Software (WinREMS) and determine its kinetic parameters by 
Windows Glow Curve Fit (WinGCF) deconvoluted glow peak for the UHD region of 
interest. TL glow curves were deconvoluted into single first-order peaks by using the 
WinGCF program.  
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1.3 Problem statement 
 
The radiation sensor sensitivity is one of the primary challenges facing radiation 
protection dosimetry in recent decades.  Both the clinical and environmental sectors 
have hastened to respond to emerging needs of the accuracy and sensitivity in 
radiation detection and measurement.  Scholars in many fields have addressed these 
important inquiries.  Over many types of new radiation sensor materials have been 
developed in recent years (Issa et al., 2011; Ong et al., 2009).  Within 
thermoluminescence (TL) dosimetry, scholars such as Bradley et al. (2014), Hashim 
et al. (2009), and Yusoff et al. (2005) have all explored the role of silica fiber as a 
radiation sensor in both, clinical and environmental radiation monitoring 
applications.  Within optical sensor studies, meanwhile, scholars such as Noor et al. 
(2014), Begum et al. (2013), and Paul et al. (2007) have focused on the specific 
dopant material and geometrical shape which have enhanced the sensor sensitivity. 
 
However, scholars in these fields have not yet adequately addressed the limitation of 
TL response of the pure and Ge-doped silica flat fiber at ultra-high doses of electron 
radiation.  Despite much excellent work on TL such as dose linearity response and 
TL glow curve, scholars examining the TL glow curve behavior, have not yet fully 
explored the importance of dopant concentration, supralinearity response and critical 
dose limit, in ultra-high dose radiation field. Yet, without such an understanding, this 
field is left with an inadequate analysis that creates the condition for 
misinterpretation of the TL glow curve and main dosimetric peak evaluation and 
improper of kinetic model implementation. 
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This study will remedy these gaps in the literature by examining the TL glow curve 
response and determine the supralinearity response and the critical dose limit of pure 
and Ge-doped silica flat fiber, in order to more fully elucidate the heretofore 
unrecognized relationships between the kinetic parameters and the supralinearity 
behavior at the specifically high dose electrons radiation field.  
 
Through a close and fine-grained analysis of the TL glow curve and its supralinearity 
behavior, this study will show that in contrast to previous assumptions in TL model, 
in fact TL glow curve response of pure and Ge-doped silica flat fiber is not saturated 
at high dose electrons radiation.  It is expected that this study to contribute to debates 
on the TL glow curve response and play an important role in shaping debates on the 
limitation of TL models and supralinearity behaviour of silica flat fiber in the coming 
years. 
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1.4 Objectives 
Main Objective: 
To evaluate and analyze the TL properties of the silica flat fibers (FF) as a potential 
of a new TL dosimeters at the ultra-high dose (UHD) electrons radiation. 
 
Specific Objectives 
 
1) To determine the main dosimetric peak of FF. 
2) To characterize the TL glow curve behavior at UHD radiation in response 
to different dopant concentration. 
3) To determine the maximum dose limit of FF at UHD radiation 
4) To investigate the supralinearity behavior of FF at UHD radiation. 
5) To evaluate the TL kinetic parameters of FF at UHD radiation. 
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1.5 Scope of research 
 
The scope of this research is stated as per following:  
 The effect of heating rate on the dosimetric properties of TL 
response of FF and its glow curve 
 The effect of irradiation energy on FF and energy response 
model evaluation 
 The effects of Germanium dopants on TL dosimetric 
properties and glow curve 
 The effect of radiation dose on kinetic parameters of the FF 
and main dosimetric peak determination by deconvoluted glow 
peak. 
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1.6 Thesis outline 
 
Following the interest in this field, this thesis deals with the experimental study of 
the TL dosimetric properties and the glow curve response of three types of SiO2 FF 
and TLD-100 following wide range of irradiation dose, which covered in therapeutic 
dose range and extremely high dose radiation of electron. The samples have been 
designed and fabricated to investigate the role of Germanium (Ge) dopant element on 
the TL response and eventually on the radiation sensitivity of silica fiber based, as 
the potential of new radiation dosimeter.  The characterisation of the TL behaviours 
of these fiber samples following irradiation within the range of 0.1 Gy, up to 1 MGy, 
through the selected curve fitting techniques, to obtain the kinetic parameters 
information which includes; the activation energy, Ea, the maximum peak 
temperature, Tmax and the peak integral, PI. 
 
The thesis is organized in five chapters. Chapters 1 and 2 deal with the research 
background and literature review of optical fiber in radiation sensory system of 
clinical and environmental dosimetry providing an extensive overview of the 
thermoluminescence (TL) principle, the TL kinetic model and benefits of optical 
fiber, with particular emphasis on the importance of the dopant concentration to 
enhance the TL response and sensitivity of SiO2 fiber dosimetric characteristics. An 
overview of the basic structure of silica fiber, type of fiber, and the main intrinsic and 
extrinsic defects in silica are also presented.  
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Chapter 3 is devoted to the description of the type samples used in this study and of 
the adopted experimental techniques and specific methodology. Chapter 4 reports on 
the heating rate experiments, on the pure and Ge-doped FF samples and their main 
TL glow curve results and evaluation of its kinetic parameters. This chapter also 
reports on the effect of radiation energy to TL glow curve response of FF and 
discusses the most relevant energy model for explaining the experimental results.  
Chapter 4 is devoted to reveal the effect of dose on FF, with more emphasize on the 
ultra-high dose range of electrons.  The experimental results concerning with the 
dose response behavior (linear and supralinear), the maximum dose limit, the 
sensitivity, the evaluation of kinetic parameters and TL kinetic model, are thoroughly 
discussed.  In Chapter 5, finally, the most relevant conclusions are summarized.  A 
list of the scientific papers comprising the results presented in this thesis (refer to the 
List of publication) and a few others on closely related topics are reported at the end 
of this thesis, together with a list of communications in conferences. 
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CHAPTER 2: THEORY AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
A thermoluminescent material absorbs radiant energy during irradiation exposure 
and stored the energy in the material. The stored energy is then released in the form 
of luminescence light which is visible, when the material is heated. The purpose of 
this Chapter is to highlight the basic concepts of thermoluminescence (TL) with its 
applications in dosimetric systems. 
 
The TL concept will be discussed by using a simple model of the TL mechanism, 
which forms the basis of the TL theories in material. TL model is used to interpret 
the experimental observation of TL response with regards to dose response, energy 
response, TL materials, TL sensitivity, TL fading and many other dosimetric TL 
responses.   
 
The TL model also being used for the evaluation of TL kinetic parameters which 
includes the activation energy, Ea, the maximum peak temperature, Tmax and peak 
integral, PI of an individual TL glow peak. 
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2.2 The one trap and one recombination center model (OTOR) 
 
The energy band theory can be used to explain the TL properties of solid. In the 
equilibrium state, most of the electrons are located in the valence band. The electrons 
can be excited to the conduction band, which is separated by the forbidden band gap 
and the valence band, with the energy difference of Eg.  However, electrons can have 
forbidden energies, when there are structural defects or impurities within the lattice 
structure of the solid material. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ef 
A 
Conduction band 
Valence band 
Eg 
B 
B C 
EC EB 
RC 
TC 
D 
Figure 2.1: OTOR model of electron-hole transitions in a TL material. Transition (A) 
showing the generation of electrons and holes; (B) electron and hole trapping; (C) 
release of electron from the electron trap (TC) due to thermal stimulation; (D) electron 
recombines with hole at the recombination center (RC). Solid circles are electrons, open 
circles are holes. TC is an electron trap energy level (EB and EC), RC is a recombination 
centre, Ef  is Fermi energy level and Eg is the band gap energy level. 
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Two levels are assumed, which are TC and RC as shown in Figure 2.1.  TC is a 
potential trap for electron, which is situated below the bottom of the conduction band 
(above the Fermi energy level, Ef ) and RC is at the above the top of the valence 
band. The TC is being emptied during the equilibrium state.  
 
On the other hand, RC is a potential trap for the hole, migrates from the valence band 
after the occurrence of transition A.  RC is known as the recombination centre for 
electron and hole. When the incident radiation energy exceeds the band gap energy 
level as hv > Eg, producing free electrons (by ionization process) and holes.  The 
electrons will move freely in the conduction band before being captured by the 
electron trap (TC) which located near the conduction band in the forbidden gap.   
 
On the other hand, the hole in the valence band will move freely, before being 
captured by the hole trap (RC) located near the valence band in the forbidden gap. 
After thermal energy absorption, the electrons were released from its trap (TC), move 
back to the conduction band and then recombine with the hole at the recombination 
center (RC), with a release of luminescence light.   
 
The Arrhenius equation is used to express the probability of release of an electron 
from the trap per unit time, as in Eq. (2.1). 
exp c
E
p s
kT
 
  
 
                                                  (Eq. 2.1) 
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where p is the probability per unit time. The term s is called the frequency factor or 
attempt to escape factor. In the OTOR model, s is temperature independent and 
considered as a constant, known as the lattice vibration frequency, of range 10
12
 – 
10
14
 s
-1
. EC , known as the activation energy to release an electron from the trap into 
the conduction band.  k  = Boltzmann‟s constant = 8.617x10-5 eV K-1, and T the 
absolute temperature.  
 
When the trap depth, EC >> kTo,  with To the initial temperature during irradiation, 
then any trapped electron will remain in TC. Free electrons and holes are created 
with the condition of an equal population.  
 
When the temperature of the TL material raising above To, the electrons will be 
released from TC to the conduction band and thus the probability of de-trapping 
decreases. The electrons will then recombine with the holes at the recombination 
centre RC, producing the luminescence light, which is known as thermoluminescence 
(TL). 
 
The TL intensity is proportional to the rate of recombination of holes and electrons at 
RC.  If m (m
-3
) is the concentration of holes trapped at RC the TL intensity, I(t) can 
be written as in Eq. (2.2). 
 
d
d
m
I t
t
                                                    (Eq. 2.2) 
where the negative sign indicates a decrease of holes.  
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In the OTOR model, it is assumed that, each recombination transition, produces 
luminescence light which then being measured of its intensity. The rate of 
recombination is proportional to the concentration of free electrons in the conduction 
band nc and the concentration of holes m in the recombination center, as in Eq. (2.3). 
 
d
d
c m
m
I t n mA
t
                                              (Eq. 2.3) 
with the constant Am is the recombination probability expressed in units of volume 
per unit time which is to be independent of the temperature.  
 
The concentration rate of trapped electrons n is equal to the rate of thermal release, 
minus the rate of retrapping, as in Eq. (2.4). 
 
d
d
c n
n
np n N n A
t
                                              (Eq. 2.4)  
with N the concentration of electron traps and An the probability of retrapping (m
3 
s
-1
)   
The concentration rate of free electrons is equal to the thermal release rate, minus the 
re-trapping rate and the recombination rate, as written in Eq. (2.5). 
 
d
d
c
c n c m
n
np n N n A n mA
t
                                   (Eq. 2.5) 
 
The TL intensity produced by the recombination at RC, is given by Eq. (2.3). The 
traffic of the charge carrier traffic, expressed by Eqs. (2.3 – 2.5), in the case of 
release of a trapped electron from TC and recombine with hole in RC.  
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Eq. 2.6 is the quasi equilibrium (QE) assumption by Chen and McKeever, (1997), at 
its quasi stationary state and can be written as, 
 
d dd d
;   
d d d d
c cn nn m
t t t t
                                      (Eq. 2.6) 
 
The free electrons and holes are produced in pairs from transition A, therefore: 
cn n m                                                  (Eq. 2.7) 
When 0cn  , then n m , thus 
 
d d
d d
m n
I t
t t
                                                   (Eq. 2.8) 
 
At d d 0cn t  , then from Eqs. (2.5) and (2.6) 
 
 
exp Em kT
n m
mA ns
I t
N n A mA
 
 
 
 
                                            (Eq. 2.9) 
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2.3 TL Kinetic Model 
2.3.1. First-order kinetics 
Randall and Wilkins (1945a, b) assumed no re-trapping during the heating stage, and 
assumed that,  m nmA N n A  . Therefore Eq. (2.9) can be written as 
 
 
d
exp
d
n E
I t sn
t kT
 
    
 
                                  (Eq. 2.10) 
 
Eq. (2.11) describes the charge transport in the lattice as a first-order process. If the 
temperature is kept constant,  expp s E kT and the intensity is given by the 
following equation. 
   expoI t I tp                                         (Eq. 2.11) 
 
where Io is the initial TL intensity at time t = 0. When temperature varies in time, p is 
no longer a constant and therefore Eq. (2.10) becomes as Eq. (2.12). 
 
 
   0
exp x exp '
'
t
o
dn E E
I t n s s dt
dt kT t kT t
         
          
        
             (Eq. 2.12)  
where n0 is the total number of trapped electrons at t = 0.  
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As the temperature increases, the TL intensity initially increases, than reach a 
maximum and finally decreases. Eq. (2.10) is called a first-order glow peak. The TL 
intensity is observed as the temperature is raised within the linear function of time as 
shown in Eq. (2.13). 
  oT t T t                                           (Eq. 2.13) 
with β is the heating rate and To is the temperature at t = 0.  
 
The TL intensity as function of temperature is given by Eq. (2.14). 
 
1 d
exp x exp '
d '
o
T
o
T
n s E s E
I T n dT
t kT kT  
     
          
     
             (Eq. 2.14) 
 
This equation is known as the Randall–Wilkins first-order kinetic.  
 
The asymmetric shape peak is wider on the low temperature region of glow curve as 
compared to the high temperature region.  
 
Halperin and Braner (1960) defined a geometry factor g    with   is the high 
temperature half width and  is the full width at half maximum (see Figure 2.2).  
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I is plotted as function of 1/T and a straight line is expected with the slope of −E/k. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The properties of the Randall and Wilkins, Eq. (2.14) are illustrated in Figure 2.3 
with the following constant parameters values; n0 = 0.25 m 
-3
 till n0 = 2 m 
-3
 while  E 
= 1 eV, s = 1.0×10
12
 s 
-1
 and β = 1 K/s.  
 
The main characteristic of the first-order TL glow curves is that the maximum peak 
temperature, Tm, remain unchanged, as in Eq. (2.15). 
2
exp
m m
E E
s
kT kT
  
  
 
                                     (Eq. 2.15) 
 
Figure 2.2: The typical glow peak (normalized) which is based on the Randall and 
Wilkins first-order TL kinetic (Eq. (2.14)). The asymmetry or geometry factor 
defined as . (After Bos, 2007) 
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For a given E and s the peak maximum can be found by the following Eq. (2.16). 
1
2
, ,lnm new m old
E sk
T T
k E

  
   
  
                                     (Eq. 2.16) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.3: Typical Randall and Wilkins first-order TL glow curve showing: (a) the 
effect of the concentration of trapped charge carriers after irradiation n0; (b) the effect 
of the activation energy E; (c) the effect of escape frequency s. (After Bos, 2007) 
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Figure 2.3 (a) shows that at each point of the curve is proportional to n0.  The n0 is 
the parameter that is proportional to the absorbed dose. The area under the glow peak 
is equal to n0 since in Eq. (2.17). 
 
0 0
d
d d d
d
o
n
o
n
n
I t t t n n n
t
 
                             (Eq. 2.17) 
and n is zero for t  . 
 
Shown in Figure 2.3(b), the activation energy E has been varied from 0.8 to 1.2 eV. 
As the E increases, the peak shifts to much higher temperatures with a decrease in 
glow curve height and an increase in the width of glow curve, but instead keeping the 
area constant.  
 
The shift to higher temperatures observed, because for the higher E values (deeper 
traps) more energy (higher temperature) is needed to release the charge carriers.  
 
At Figure 2.3(c), as s increases the peak shifts to lower temperatures with an 
increase of the height and a decrease in width.  This is because, a high frequency 
factor needs less energy (lower temperature) to free a charge carrier. 
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The TL intensity at the peak maximum, derived by Hoogenboom et al. (1988), is 
given by Eq. (2.18). 
2
mg
m o
m
E
I n e
kT
                                          (Eq. 2.18) 
 
with    2
x
mg g x xe E x  with  2E x the exponential integral of second-order and 
mx E kT . At gm = 1 the  Im increases up to 10%.  From Eq. (2.18), the peak height 
is proportional to n0 and the heating rate β and is illustrated in Figure 2.4 (a). The 
peak area and the asymmetry remain the same as the heating rate changes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.4: Effect of the heating rate β on the Randal and Wilkins first order glow curve. 
(a) The TL intensity is plotted as a function of time (b) The TL intensity is plotted as a 
function of temperature. Parameter values: n0 = 1 m 
-3
; E = 1 eV; s = 1 x 10
12
 s 
-1
 (After 
Bos, 2007) 
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The signal to noise ratio is reduced at higher heating rate as shown in Figure 2.4(a), 
but instead for a low heating rate, the noise is produced for a much longer time.  
 
The TL intensity is plotted as function of temperature as shown in Figure 2.4(b). As 
the heating rate increases, the peak shifts to higher temperatures while the peak 
height decreases and the glow peak width increases.  
 
By using the varying heating rate method, introduced by Hoogenstraten (1958), 
plotting  2ln mT  as a function of 1 / Tm, produces a straight line and E can be 
determined from the slope.  
 
Meanwhile, the Quasi-equilibrium (QE) assumption has been evaluated by Sunta et 
al. (2002), based on changes of the geometry factor g  of the glow peak measured at 
different heating rates, and found that the QE assumption system will show a 
symmetry glow peak that is independent with heating rate. 
 
For a new TL material, it is important to investigate the effect of glow peak with the 
variation of the heating rate, radiation dose, radiation energy and dopant 
concentration in a material.  The TL properties which are related to the trapping 
center, include the activation energy E, the maximum peak temperature, Tmax and 
peak integral, PI. Experimentally, the TL intensity of the peak maximum is denoted 
as  Im and the temperature at the maximum is Tm. 
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Kitis et al. (1998) found the expression that may be suitable for peak fitting purposes 
as in Eq. (2.19). 
   
2
2
exp 1 exp 1m mm
m m m
T T T TE T E
I T I x m
kT T T kT T
   
      
  
       (Eq. 2.19) 
with 2kT E   and 2m mkT E  .  
 
2.3.2. Second-order kinetics 
 
Garlick and Gibson (1948) considered the possibility that retrapping dominates as
 m nmA N n A   and also assume less saturation for N n  and n m . These 
assumptions makes Eq. (2.19) becomes as Eq. (2.20). 
  2
d
exp
d
m
n
An E
I t s n
t NA kT
 
    
 
                                (Eq. 2.20) 
The rate of dn/dt is proportional to n
2
, which produces a second-order reaction. 
Applying an additional assumption of equal probabilities of recombination and 
retrapping, Am = An, Eq. (2.20) can be solved in terms of second order as  
 
 
2
1
o
o
I
I t
n t


                                      (Eq. 2.21) 
